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,. y THE POLICE MAGISTRATES BILL. 
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AtBANY V rob 26.^-Governor Morton 
sent tutor '..-Uiuiure recommendations 
for the pa-v» ,— or the police magistrates 
bill for New Vork oity. 

In substance he says: 
"The constitution of the state makes it 

Itty lmuermiie duty to reeuuunend to the 
legislat urc from time to time such meas
ures as I may dwm expedient. 

"1 call ttit- uttentiou of the legislature 
to a matter of the highest present Import
ance, namely, the reorganisation. Of the 
inferior criminal courts of New York eity. 
Ten weeks have elapsed, bat the measure 
h&a not yet been passed by either house. 
Ui)loss prompt anion is taken upon tt 
there is danger that it may fiJl to b.*eoiua 
a law. 

"Such a result would be a public mis
fortune It is widely, perhaps generally, 
believed that In some of the present police 
courts there is today a practical denial of 
justice. 

"Tbia U-tif f is strikingly ouatalned in 
the report luadi- by the L«exow commit
tee.' It la liiero charged llitU a very lm 
portaut rea&ua why the police have beei> 
able to carry on and, successfully perpe
trate thulr reprehensible pruouiwa la that 
at least some of the poltcu justices have 
apparently worked in sympathy and col
lusion with them. 

"Agalu It Is elated that because of Che 
maladministration that prevails tn these 
courts the poor and needy' were anablo to 
obtain redress or relief from the oppres
sion or tyranoy of the polios,' and that 
their path to justice was completely 
blocked. 

"These are serious charges' and seem to 
be largely supported by publlo opinion 
In the city of New York. They invite the 
carol ul consiueration of the law making 
power and call fur a speedy remedy. It is 
to these inferior criminal courts, the very 
sources of Lbo administration of arlmlnal 
justice, that the poor especially, look for 
protection from oppression and wrong. 
When thuao fountains of justice are pol
luted, the evil results to the people are be
yond calculation. 

"A doubt has been expressed as to the 
constitutionality of this bill, but that 
doubt has been practically resolved in its 
favor b; the recently published opinions, 
of some of the most eminent and learned 
lawyers in New York cloy. 

"I desire, also, to call attention to the 
need of prompt reorganization of the po
lice department of New York city. 

"In the testimony before the Lexow 
committee it was charged that many 
members of the police force, among them 
officers of hltih grade, were not only black-
mallera,anu*extorfibnera;\Jjnc wei© active? -
ly in league with the criminal olAssea. --. 

"It is generally believed that the extent 
of alleged corrupt practices bus not yet 
-been-J .ally revealed.-. .1 therefore recom
mend the early passage of the police mag
istrates bill'* 60 called, and-,""pf (a, measure 
that will place In proper bands the power 
to reorganize and .regenerate tho police de
partment of tho metropolis." 

FIGHTING AT PERU'S CAPITAL. 

A Tboiuand Dead Bodies Littered U>* 
Streets—The President Itcalcn*. 

WASHINGTON. March 23.—A dispatch 
was received by Secretary Greaborn from 
Minister MoKpnzie In Peru In reference 
to the recent revolution there. Accord
ing to McKenzle, there was bitter and 
sustained fighting in and around Lima 
for three days. 

At the end of this time there were over 
1,000 dead bodies lying unburled In the 
etTeets, and both sides were exhausted. 

An armistice was agreed upon to permit 
the dead to be, burled and the wounded 
cared for: 

After this was finished . negotiations 
were still continued, andi fin allyQJQ agree
ment of some sort. Wai reached by-' tho 
leaders of the contending factions, bat the 
details of this were not learned by the 
minister. . -.---..-••.;.•-. 
- Pome -sort' vif -pmyfelnnal ^government'? 
now seems to be in oontrpL • 

FATAIT H0TEL ; RRE 

Three -Bodies Tnk»n From the B a i n s and 
one saa snsaing.: -",-•, 

DENVER, March 85 —The St. James 
hotel, one of flie finest in tfcre city, has 
burned., Tb© flre;broke but in tfio base
ment. The floor of the rotunda collapsed, 
lotting the flames arid" smoke Into the cor
ridor. . . , > - , 

While the fire was at its height tho floor 
sank without warning, throwing several 
men Into fch** pit below. 
,,Three b.odies; have been taken put, as 

"iollows": .-,;: . \. 
Harold 6. Hartwell, captain of Hose 

- N o v o / - ; " '." '•• ' • ' ' ••. 
Richard Dandridgo, p ipeman. ' 
Steven Marshall, pipoman. '•"' 
There le another body in the ruins, 

probably tha t of a fireman. 
l«s>9S about $50,000. •'•• * . 

,.-..* •;-•- ITtiea Fedend C«Srt Cascfc.'.;. 
TJfTlCA, J>I. TT., March 97.—InJhe United 

States court Charles Pierc^, an Indian of 
the AlleRany reservation, pleaded guilty 
to petit larceny and was sentenced to four 
months' imprison meat in the Gattaran-
gus oounty p*riltentlary. In the Rochester 
lodnterfelt case evidence for the. defense 
was heard, and the case will go to the 
jury today. . Alb»»rt Knowles of Tona-
warida and Frnnz Katowaysky of Buffalo 
pleaded guilty to Illegal naturalization 
and were sentenced to ono year in Erie 
county penitentiary. 

Clixlstotie Expre»s#s fndiffnatieo. ' 
LONDON. MarcU 86.—A large confdrenoe 

on the Armenian question was held in 
the conferenc room of the h .use of com
mons. Among those present were $0 
members of the house and a number of 
other prominent men. William Pollard 
Byles, M. P ;. reported that Mr. Gladstone, 
who arrivfd in London from Mentone 
Saturday a §:ht, had said he returned to 
England boiling with indignation at the 
shocking treatment of the Armenians. 

. Bank Ordered Clo«ed. . 
NAfiHtJA, '-.JS'. H., March '27.—T1*©"oW 

Nashua Savings bank, the fifth largest in 
, the state of New Hamp«bire, hat tWnA 

Urn door* by order of tha bank commi*-

- :*i&&&$k 

':-. POiKGS; .IN' -AlSANV.:'---"--":. 

,X«j5^slativ«! :^r9w«ii*«». *» Both^ $exat».. 
- a n J A.«»*-.<»ib|y» _ - - ; ' • 

AJLB&st, March ,<*.*- fho"-feaaas be
tween Senators. Persons and Bonaldsan tat 
tho Republican cancan was ageijenal top« 
to of coavereation prior to the adjounwd 

-caucus,-- " . . ' ' • " . ' , 
The Larson police maglsWalss' Mil m* 

the special order on the assembly^c&lej*-
dar. 

When the calendar was reached, ;'Mr. 
Pavey arose and said tbat owing to sev» 
era? errors to ithe printing «̂ 5 the hill i t 
would have to b» reprinted, ondowlng to 
the rule providing that all bttfci a|tof 
amending and reprinting must 11a fiafesi 
desks of the members tu&& &a$v,*M Wrt 
could not be read. Ha, therefore, moved 
that tha bill take its place on the regular 
lalendar and t i l s was agreed.. to. 

&fr Ainswx>r*h's bomeruleVtasafeioh "bill' 
was made a -peoia! order for Tharsdayi 
the 28i h inst, «n second and third read
ing, ' .' -;' i; .•- _' ,.;'--' 

In the eeaata the comuxittco on banks 
reported Senator Kiibura's bill arniendiiigt 
the banking laws so as to prevent banks 
of discount and savings banks he-feaftwr 
crsated from occupying the eame.bnilii 
tnga. 

Bills possc i : 
Senator SSiin-iz- r's, provtding that whepo 

school trustees have a tie vote, the super
intendent of m-tructum shall settle it. 

Senator O'Comior's, allowing judges of 
the court ••! apiUKua to sit on cases of in
surance coiupitiii.'s when they are policy 
holders. 

Senator Parsons', providing for the nro-
fesblonaJ. tro.t.liig ff teacbera. 

ALBANY. M»rvh 23 ^All waseiotteiueat 
in the sfnaui ovt-r the pending debate o? 
New York polio'; bills 

The senate went Into committee of the> 
whole on the bills, and Senator LeXo^? 
said ^hat he understood there would bo 
no objejetion )to dispussfng the bills and 
the reports of Uio coram I ttee. 

To this Sehaifeor Cantor agreed, and Sen
ator Bradley tried to get the committee o£ 
ten's bills substituted 

This was declared out.-of order at each:& 
time and the clerk began to read tho re- -
organisation Bill. ' •'••>• 
.. (.'pen a motioB Us substltuts,,made after 
the first si-ctlou bad. been read, Senator. 
Lexow began his speech 

Senator fautor replied to Mr. Lexow,-. 
and was followed by Senator O'Qonnor. ' 

Senator O'Connor then moved tbat tho 
bill be advanced to third reading as 

' amended. " : < 
Carrledi without division. 
The bipartisan police bill was then 

taken up. 
Senator Bradley offered tho Committee, 

of Ton's bill us a substitato. 
The question of adopting, the substitute 

was then put and aefeat»a-^-yeas! 10; nayk, 
16 The bl!l was then;6rdered reported to 
a third readlng'w'lth amendments. 

Senator O'Connor offered a resolution 
that the judiciary committee bo orapow-
erv«d to -111vt**• igotc the workings of the 
court of spec'-.! v.^'.ons as to the working 
of the court and what the abuses were. 

This Was made a special order for Tues
day afternoon, 

Tho senate thon odjoarned. 
The assembly committee on ways opd 

means held an extra meeting and decided 
to - report favorably.Mr Chapnran'a reso-

Llptfob |b extend ^ 0 ^ ^ - 1 0 ( ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
"In which the committoe %"^i&tedt*to in,-. 
.yestlgnte tho tnunlpipal,, dopartnieaitsin 
the.olty.,of Syracuse, and oppropxiating 
f4,0d0'f6T the dxpdnses of/'tho "pomxolttcejr 
With an amendment regoested: by Frank 
HrHIScopk ot.o recent bearing fepf^arb-ihd 

^way^ and mes^in cpmn^tteo,* ttia.t thSln-
vestigation commitfce aifow thetoif>y 9J! 
Syracuse and its departments to appear 
by counsel, and with the right to call'and -
ro-exomiue and arossexainlno witnesses, 
such counsel not to be a charge on tho 
state. 

In the assembly the report was adopted. 
ALBANY. March S3.—The aftermath <jf 

the heated senate sessions was apparent 
when only 18 senators turned up at tho 
morning session. < v 

When bills on third reading were reach
ed, Senator Lexow called up tho New 
York police bills, and submitted a num
ber of minor amondments, principally in 
oorreotlon of ,ty pographlcal errors.. 
. The amendments of Senator Lexow 

were'adopted without any division. These 
amendments will prevent tho passage of 
the bills now until Thursday of next 
-week. . - , l.;.K ,-.'..>- , r-.; -•,';•',•,-;", "" 
i In the assembly Mr. Con Wing intro
duced a bill to regulate tho registration of 
the Inmates of licensed lodging houses hi 
cities having a population exceeding 70ft» 

The bill v^as referred to the cities com-
mitteo. .-•-,.. .---.•"-'•'-_'•'" r̂ .»,--"!"'":,""r'','"--'„.'" : 

A LB AUT, March 96.--The event *oif; the 
evening. seHsioii wrw lh» ttt^rpiatfctteHin s 

the assembly by Mr. Atngworth of two 
poHco b i l « for llBwHr 
vides for » bipartisan police commiigion 
to*bp appointea by the mayors The othier 
deputizes the existing1 commlsaioh tore-
brganizo" the force, but "tho mayor is 
clothed with;;veto power;ptt«flt of .its nr-
rangementa, S o far as possible the Lexow 
and the Ctthiinitteou«i£ Seventy measures 
have been incol^ratedi f ; * • ' " 
• When, tho ieiiate convened, the chair 
handed down a communication from the 
executive colnnxitteo of the Committeo of 
Seventy asking for the immediate pass
age of the Pavoy school bill for New York* 

Tho governor sont Sn a mdssage o n the 
New YpT-k ppiice magistrate biU, and i t 
^ras} read, nnd referred to tmr' jucUolary, 
committee. ,•-;':.:.V ",.,-.. .'-',-,,- .; 
..'.-"'BUB-passed:' ,. , V ,;,', c' ;, .*'. 

Mr. Terry's./avowing village trustees to 
remove ice from sidewalks and assess cost 
pnpToporty. -,-• "';';' '•- • 

Mr. HdWe^B.-r^nirlagiusepf antomstic 
lafegnards on elevators; e t o i ' ' * 

Mr. Andrews*, requiring display of flags 
|Q public schools. „: 

ALBANY, March 27r—In the senate Sen
ator Bradley made the point of; order that 
three bills were reported from the railroad 
committee and. though be was a member 
of the committee, he knew nothing about 
%Kem/,,.,„' . , . ' . ' - ' . . ' 

Senator Coggpshall deolared that the 
senator hnd been notified of the meeting 
and the bills were reported by a quorum. 

The special order in the assembly was 
Mr. Ainsworth's tenement bouse com
mission's! biii, o n second reading, provid
ing for the Improvement of tenement and 
lodging houses in New York city. 

when the bill was taken up Mr. Hfaniil 
ton offered a number of am«»n(lmerits, 
which Were voted down, and the bill was; 
ordered to third reading and made a 
gpedial order for April S. 

Bills passea: 
Mr. Armstrong's, permitting suprome 

court judges to pass upon suits Involving 
insurance companies in which they may 
be holders of dividend-paying policies. , 

'•He. Howe's, authorizing th» formation 
of acorporato body to be known »* the 
sixth and seventh judicial districts of the 
State Volnntaer rimaeA'M aMooiBtton. 

oi^ i^ ia i l 
•^*!? 

€ft!e&ratte of ^ s Jteulve^ir^ of the 

: F^raary the 20th, was^ the an-
aiversary of/tae .'.BS^a^pp of I*eo 
MEL[te> tfeeai^nltydTlattjle Ww& 
o{ tke Church. 1'hough t&s solemn, 
inauguration of th$ uesfr-year (18th) 
of ô ~gl<w%»tis;a*iu fretful POtttift-
cate Is resferved fp* feemmn^ isainw 
Versarp at the Pĉ pe i» Foajtiu' and 
Eingf {Ma#eh 3i?d j , y«>f »W tero of his 
childireu h is jD^imdjgJsoiif^d theui 
1*> express their joy an4f#s?ent coa" 
gratulaMonfi JBUI<3 gooiS WiaTajes toltie 
Suppeme Cantor uj^att j is happy 
event. Henoe &e^a*boiie journals 
of I^aly liave ptt|jl|she^ f^*ivi&tfr% 
ol^i fUli of gi^Mt^e ani love to* 
wards hiis whom, tt>,-me tfeS ha^py 
words of :.thet C^skervatf)^ lEtoirn&iqt̂  
DividePr^^deoe^baS eeif v$1& M, 
tW qphrteetiDg lutK %tween :tw» 

•53fty -ee'e'^ ea4;of'lh& •mxk>M- '%&;• 
fpllles w^ch hafee ohRfiaplet^i^t ibfe 
,ap ^at.-la/'^i'^iig:. t6' 'a;eJosep«-au; 
age which, &&& th© was <?f ift lEM̂ny 
jpassipnsij has as ^yet heard ^ie voice 
of the Vicar of Christ aadha* learneu 
toatliDiro fcu^i, J<cK«̂ i|ig t0 thq ago 
that is dawning, ttiiDy expreSls the 
h6pb thaf fee mriygee Ife it i^o be|ju^» 
ning of an era oaore.serene :ahd"t3P»n-i 
quil'••% tiot *he Chttwsh; Id? l^i&ft # d 
_|or^me.;*;.Sp(?h "•.arp'lbe .wiihe^^f 
*bue GiithQlko Pressof l ^ y , 'an|; ̂ *n>y 
will -'- be reffdtty ^bja*«d tat % t]bo 
,reade]?a.flt̂ h \̂po,lr}̂ BP,,;.,. '/'*;":''/ \::'i 

Upon the anniversary of M* plQ0« 
tipn. to theLP»pi4;. Jhro^p: Jdho Holy 
Pather, received ii. iargp nt£sa&6P hi: 

^le^ramB,6!^ cott^£rtplaioii» iaQx*$$ 
whi^hat tW ^tne timp^jalleri'ta 
mind anotherS|pyolt$ ^tinav^sa^ 
thatof^be.llpigeppal CO'̂ cfjra^rJrife. 

•Leo XI^L, which"tpofc'pl^p-i-tij'^nV 
Chuwb of Bfttt L>r|h2o -i» ^aniRje^ 
naia E o m e , ^ B] I M Wl'-fo 
Sist&rs of S t Olare,' wVo fohfl thp 
corretttWiabeildjPMlnfi* ijphf̂ ent, 
whô  a^sistad i at*; that teereinqnyi 
thrte SffeSttU'livW ,̂ -S^^ttofeejk 
fioria:Ca3tpliaitti;^^ $u6r ^hiata;i^a> 
'cesca '.StoionBt^^nd ^Supr^ Jlktiik 
Sota^tia'faieliti'^^f»C ^ i a a a ' ^ ^ ^ 
who>ipptt this, odcastoh p>esente*f3 to 
His,; Hoiitjestr We hoinage Pf; ttieir 
con^atulatipns, jfpp4 ^isljes »nd 
.prayers..;•„'-•'-.'•,,-. \-\-/..'.•;,• ;'•-.'.'•';'' •'.*.,': 

. At tho ehurch^f St, JpjiQhh|t la 
thp Pra lHt Caitpllb, thetadnuui^ntr. 
al.Church of the CathbHpiW&Xfc. to 
Leo j&il£, the anfliveraary ty- 'tnp 
Episcopal Gonspcratldn of tbe iPope' 
was kept; in gt'e^t solPmaaijiy fey a 
large cpncjpurse <if people. Mass was 
Said in the Crypt, jna Holy GottunU-
hlpn waŝ  jdistribtited; to ft laxjje tt«m-
ber. In the eveniog,/ Car^dtaal di 
Pleirp UTiparted tl|e iWptp Behedjp-
•tio'n of th& Blessexi Sacraiae»t: ~ 

ApfojtwS .of :the Ohufpls- pi Sfc 
JoacHm, J m$-;0& that«hP l&ttfp. 
crys^ îte W îh ;eDai0eU#d̂  ^csttireS pf 
siiblects \ JB^e t̂e ;̂';'•bJ;'•:":i&jj;• ^hfee 
Br^'dpuT' 'tt^6i^aotu*ecl!..;%' '.tjlfe 

" " • • ' • • • ' - ,ol^e|tie#'at! 

'$ited--jfpip:' /justify '''faptt.'^.-fitist 
V e ^ ; - ^ ' •^.'.')fi|^.i*qE«|. t ^ :|itit|i«itt« 
tipi%-a|^ '"VaMlty; ofJi4uj. yfamfr 
"p^pl«a" 'IK;- ' t ^ ; ~-it&m-Qt^kiM&k»T 

CapucMti. 

ThMVm Wliat B a e l e mm -Wil l , 
Command o » *K* ftenf, -

Book 

• -..Wten.'-ftja.- -Uiifc-yei«el*ihel3pfmM W 
^ceife:|te#i-sliftll #&p. Wfais0$ttim; 

vesselsn&w to'&tWlimSm^ 

__ 'Mpjaaco,/winfs^a:b^^ 

"""' crystalŝ ^ oraametttod with |decfirar: ^ •'-''—;'""' -x •*"•-—-•• 
tious of ®0Wi> % r e Is-t b ':p$f$'$t 

representpstibuB of the histoPy of the, 
BlcsSed Saqraniept 'Wuic|i, fijt Jbp 
complete^ Wy afff esohli iepesnettiitt^ 
tho saini^ &t vâ ldttS^ naM*>ns» Who, 
ffiave hieen iconspl^rioui fbr*ttj%î 6̂ voV; 
iipii tp th0 Holy ^lipfearists In tfep 
fagale of the ehtif>SB Will tiis 
ihe- figures pi'^^A^pf^^ 
whoiu amid - tongues of.paiftocl ::$i&-
wili lipvec the jaoiy;<Sfhdat* At. Ihp 
sidesi will fee the Sgwres of St,, Pp. 
ter amd L«p JLTlt sw^ounded h | ^e; 
Ca^InaV'a^ 
f base esteensed î prip* pi- a*t ap».>» 
special gift of the Zettler Manufac
turing Coarpany to the Boi$ Wa%%efi 
for bis Episcopal Juhilee. At the 
back pf the churph over Vb? gt'f&t 
lueharistio Thtaa&wW. be a la^* 
gloria, from whiob WJH dart a hpS* of 
lumlapus rays sttrroundin^tlie Bhesiii. 
ed Saoratnent. The exhibition made 
of those object ia shbHlime a^«s^ 
cited universal admiration. 3̂1© dk 
reptor of the Zettlei' PstaWBshuieuS 
will come to Rome to!personLa|iy pre
side at the erebtioa of these cfy«« 
1ais, which wii! be a worthy addi-
tion to tho ecclesiastical. glories of 
the Oity of the1 .p&pm /""'•• '•-- - -'•'''' --

The 6t«$eat8 of ty® -tvkh CP1%P 
have composed the following elegiac 
in tnetnorjr of '£beir: former* reptotv 
Most ,-Bevv ^ ( M :*&*|-f--'A.jfehbi8li* 
-Pp.Of,̂ phmBU»̂ *̂ -';_*':;,-' ' -;;-' '"'"' :•'<';'0 
He's gontsi mt guide, otar S îth«r*t 

u &&Ai . At**ifa^%r*&&ftti 

UmWi U thse voico m» oil » 
Jovaedtots&ttv 

lift aaore bis recent* solewao, «weft% 
antl gay, 

Echoesi of. Ohfi&t*s o«m*|wt)td^ 
jghaajreac^PHr par* 

2*o mora %$% |oiw ^ i when, ire n te t 
to pray 

Tft0o6?*dcjar VteggtOiBttwr #a i 
' - h(?e§iont' 

JTo mw$ IIP'H teaoiuisi hereon earth 

That glory*s crown by**Jary/# 
helpiawoni 

3?o more he'll speak <jf jfaw^Httl* 
Child, 

Whoso sweat Jn«r4%h0 ma4o hit 
ovra, 

Whcwe heark waa hUi"-«p̂  fowly «nd 
so jrailfj, ' 

Whose Kfo was his—tp oil hut ^od 
unlcnowu. 

He's ghnu! to raortr»T$ rcstiof|-p1[jw». 
ttesrtonab, 

His' IP^S: life's xcarfato op*i?, hit 
viet*ry won, 

A.nd womust vsreop, though brightly 
tbtspugh *3iP^looia' 

rarr= ssr 

"$h4ni?s--*^ :Ws:: .w«o&^w4 "mmki '$WmQWpL$i%m, 

SEEDS 
^^^^ ^Ff^^^X ^^^^^^^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^PUP^^ 

TAJN1NC. 

Gteirjj Sr&ci+b Q&i*m_ 

FL0W€«S, OFFEft HO \. ' GRAND--fi&Wr'"*"'"<£' ' 
i toveiy Tub*ro»* »»w. t tlottfe* G U d W ^ B u l b » » d O i e i»»c«W*to<te • 

SifVeET P B S . Invl* fl»rt«i*Ji*o*« 1KM "N^w Bc^oawt.. , -! • ^ J» 
Whl^» "' - - Q£BtMMMl*EOai60«.4 

fORGET.We-NQT, W.* S t r . p * d . L ^ . l y L . ^ FO)J*Q£ PLAMTg, fa, i 

UNUW tP. fp*ty»iFl^*nnS ,btwm»,mum»«' PCTUiiUL ***t********* 
P0Fl*y,fi»<far£ii^Mtfiat*.art«i4«*Out* ItrtUH^Mri l it '""' " 
WrtUKRFUtMEXlCAHPRtMRCSew^rth^* V£ltefcMk:-.W« 1 

^mrte * . , " B0OK0l«fUlII!l<»< 
AtIt**AW«a*»»t»yi»«Jlf*r #aiy.** *•»•» w » « a » * ******* . 

•w*tt*iw«y »9xmttomm ** ** *iiib*a, «*«*r Jhm»t mrnmm, mm* ym\ 
**rt*fc fr*#, «»OM»'W« fwalljF —Am f*« -nwtmvm- - - •: - -v -

VSQ&TABUS& , G » A N » » » X , ^nfimftfa~Jg*$UQkEM*;; 
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